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Junior Chamber of Commerce has 'rultunil conirieiu e to be at (lied at

voted to quit picking a queen foriOretion Mule Is '

the annuiil auninu'i' Threierincn's Dublli lumls aoiiuo ui

reunion. flux revrnuo.

John Thompson, Jayce. president r(Sexplained the decision: . ,,,0 "lii property pav
"The local talent Una br rx-.'-

imislrd and we are golnit to wa l ' 'w"' ,ax
a couple of years for a new crop.' 5 t,r" tU were' in

The reunion nttracta lltoiismulM if
,,..VJ,,0 0iieislilp, iuhiiiIihk lo C.

visitors to Ponllao. a Northern II-- .. m,H,s. laud economics
I Inula cominunlty of 9,000 popula- - ,.,,..,,,.,, halrniKn. Commlllee

base for til greater portion of Or,
gnu's real properly tax rnmiio.
inents,

Th state's total laud area la
i.HkIiiIv mora tlinn sixty-on- e i,i.lion acres.

'Ilia comuiltlee iiulnta out n,n
rderal and Mate, lauds cniirlliiua

to local tiixluif nulls bill In vary,
lug amounts depending uinm nl(
auelicy inaiiaRluii Hies lundn. Na-

tional loiesta, for exiiiiuilr, nm.
trlliuin a per cent of the imni
revenue derived trout sale nf for.
est products. An additional lo prr
cent goon for roads and Iralln

Oiirlug periods of IiooiiiIiik line,!
piodtiiil niurkels, rountlea receive
hlr.nble returns, hut In perlmls of
nlnck activity, Inconir In coiintlrn
mav be Utile or nothing.

Thus, the coinmltlee olmervri, u
Impractical for county burtuet,

comuiittees to anticipate and nlmi
cm this apanmodlo source ol rrv.
enue.

Where title reiualna with the led-er-

government, Indian Inii'li iio

I 'I 1 I " '' " n T - I llun. .srcrctni'V li J C. Mmne, Oieuon
Stuto coIIckc extension conservation
speclnlist,

A special " liitc fnlce" headed
bv Elmer Mi'Clui'c, lle utiiniie
liiaaier, has also been net up l"
stmlv lorest luxation problems.

n.ti til, ,riiii in. nli in mi Mutaia.
t The same man who is RlvliiR you

Garlic Fouls
Red Troops

lcW W COMES
A POT STOVE

PLUS BLUEPRINTS',
SAP BUCTOHTS

TH4M SAID
POT STOVE"..

Proponents ol me "x ""k'laudWITH U.S. 2ND INFANTRY DI- -

VISION, Korea ' Slit. Richard point out Unit alninst 63 per cent

. By, DEB ADDISON
More year end dope:
Herald and News advertising vol-

ume in 1931 was the best ever-J- ust

barely. Loral display advertis-In-g

(about 65 percent of the total
ran more than 1950 but a little
less than '48 and '49. National ad-

vertising (16 psreent of the total)
was better than '48 end "49 but
not quite up to '50. Classified (18

percent of the total) hit an all- -

the word about the rupture of eth-
ics In newspaper advertising will,
in selling you this idea or g

eke. make
statements and claims that he
wouldn't be causht dead putting
on paper.

That's why there are written con-

tracts and agreements (and print-
ed odver si:isr f'n cj i

baloney that flows from give and

Anderson s patrol went IookIiik lor .0f OreKon a Inno urea is own hi
Keds and found a bunch of Mink- - nmniiiird by various nitriu lrs oi tne
ers. Ifenernl noveriimem. in auumm .

Is owned and In"' nmae any rnunii iu n irs.
Anderson, from Milwaukee, was other t per cenv

tinilV rH"rvvi, um irurmi HMf-- .

lcadUi.: his patrol HiioiikIi Red held imiMiiMrd bv s ate, cm tv andl

when he detected a strong inlrlpnl w '- '

turn.. .Klor irent or ;.i.lM.(HHI acres a tax
S fttAtix At& a tip! T TLS l) ATI HI UAT

IlieilV 110" II)iiy m-- i ii..n nm li pa
roads and sclionls.

take bartering and pet tne remainlime nign.
Total advertising was 5 percent ing nuggets of fact down on paper Hit the dirt, he ordered. A

later a parlv ol Reds openedf'Pt.SI'lt Y
Milk-Vendi- ng Talk,fire. The uround-huKKln- (Ioukii.

more than 1950, and l'j percent! for safekeeping.
more than '48. the previous larg-- l
est year. Now. Just for the heck of It. r. im iu.d I la n. us Aikoiukit u, at.., is - " mAmmtm r mwx. .. 1

boys escaped unhurt.

Elections Highlight
i. ......iKiiuiA. (inn areaiiv.1LIIK in ouvii ... , l .1. ....... j

The peper pruned an average oi insieaa oi giving you a sales lam
16.4 pages per day, compared to on wbv to advertise, here are
16 even in 1950 and '49, and 15.5 some slandard. well-wor- n alibis for
In '48. your use month by month

' January: People are too busy
How about 1952? Well, that's a naviv- - Christmas bills thry won

question that all advertisers,, all buy now.
media, all business, end all others '

February: All my best customers
are asking. H brings to mind a have acme South; too early for
story that Mitchell Tillotson. then Spring promotion.

. t .L V.llAnal hack (.h X'nSsl,. r.r. 'fM-- l nl

$omeA WxvJow "milk-- ending" machines similar "inrr aanynirn a .c i mrinuinrs
in and liilee dispenser., as Uald there wero possibilities of

well ai bulk milk haulers highlight-l- a machine iierc. nowevrr tnry
-- .i il.- - i,iIii,. n( llin Kllllll- - lll'llliru uufc ni mmFiiimini iioii- -

ABCTs ...j '.nli in.iitv lijiivniens Association uiauu -- uu.u -- in.- ..in
.irorn such machines. And srrvic.WORSHIP DAY ,Irom Jesus to no so. m.o ",.,. ', i,r.ilr Wlnnma hotel
lux coals for the machines tlinn.and now a big shot in the head buy right now Income tax time WASHINGTON Iti Those won- - political parties always seem to

office, used to tell. you know. derCul characters who are never at nBve an interest In feathering their
He was asking one of our long- -' Aoril: Too much rain for people a loss 'r words in an election: own political nests and If thrv see

KLAMATH FALLS There has their change was cnlorced by civil scsHons, Lawrence tier- -

been some ao.vcrtt.nng ol a relii,-- 1 (hat authority found theinse.ves in muhty, Merrill, was elected pte.il-iou- s

nature in your paper that I 'plpnty of trouble but they have Idem of (lie otminlr.atlon replacing
Aelves were dlncussed from the n.
gallve view,

time, prominent potato growers to want to come down town. year the political prophets, will more fathers In a clamor than a believe needs some explanation . ,,... ., seventh Uav Wilbur Helllmt. loe Vallry. ' lieotge Kei ing was eircieci vin
roler in an olfcr bv Pastor . .a ,i..,. iiii nuxaiimi m.. aii,. Anna rierber. niili - presldenl ot the group, witn J. u.now uie niftim juuacu iui i" win- - . . ciiic. tv ii.. . icujiici--

-- 0 ipiuiiiisc viicy iiiikiu jjuu a on utii.
Ing vear. don't want to come down town. 'he relative chances of General -

At nv rgte Ta(l(,es have a
"Well." said the spud grower,! June: It's a little early yet aseuhower, Senator'Taft and others tead star, 01l (he (onow,rs o( ,ic

Alderson and others relmivc lo li.i, nul'1101.llv 0( jhe c)Hirch to tlonUM Irom the Oregon Stule Dairy Verirees 10 hh
AlriBis.m Is not hired bv j 1 i .1,. i.o.i.. r. ....... .. .i.r' .lii. k. larV'S SllOt.. ...... - . v .... n..'. ... -UII n lllll. &U IIIC iuuuihii , ... ,

beRln- - .the Klamath Falls Seventh Day Au-- 1 .,. ,i,i, uv! din Catholic' n.nim.d the Cminclls nrourum oil Kaymat s someining i never mij m more Mn; vicraons iiils )or. iimtmii general whose candidacy is luiu.uii, nitu tn i,mi.i lll
bard "Iteleoaic Uurni.aDOUl. X JUal. wurry nuuui u1i'niitl ui. . ui tuis iicMi, juu wan b uiau

em. I can't do anything about the people down town. ihey wUl speak with an air of ,, "sn ..ord, ...nt h. . ,T " 0t' conference Vm.rc" ' J, )L.r'. Z I ..:,'..'. . . 1,:1 mu. farm. waa appointed to ir.
market, but I can do something August: Too late tor anything Out 'iu"ivy, kiiicu oiay turn out to -- nrtirini .ithoiioii h. v.v irf ,.,.r o,- - m,ir r""""'-- . " . ... .,..!. ".. .:.-- .. ....... i ..i.m.i.. .... rm (he arnuu at the annual Oi

a"?si" 'ng n0ilt2lmnoSfraVeVm91VS ln'v fiends the go ahead to get him Wh pool their luncis una the XVch .loeTno neTiat 0..ryn.en Association ,.,.
-- -t t". had Present hin,n hi the nomination if they can. immibte.s are responsible to ,,d that IT the real Issue. The mn-'b- y the approximately 40 dairymen convention In Ciearhart next eek.

twSete,niMrLe hi kw.1mf"?t" fore toTrewrnTwe T general, by saying he's organisation and receive the.r ! Pitestant ...h.islers areland on hand. IWwn. Iron. Amity, look over ,.
hefnin, JSh,r """SicM , happen r? tostlnletS Republican, wont endear s irom that organizatlcn. J0, ,Vhe ence. all wishing the Ad-- One dairyman brotmhl up vend- - er.tlon on the Merrill place tin,

erlsnt n0 tie aSaaeir ia" o the Democrats and becom- - The local body is hi lull iVemlsts would keep still. Others ing machines as a possible mean. fall.
Octcoer: My customers seem to ,"? ing a candidate wont endear him with Pas.or Aloerson In his oiler. to scatter literature or uc-- of carryl.m milk distribution onel A proposal to bring In bulk milk

about the yield."
The ups and downs of business,

largely beyond our control, have
a lot to do with the volume at
the end of the year. We can't do
much about that, but we can do
somethtm about our individual
yields on what business there is.

Moral: Keep adverUsing.
' . i. . . incAriuiralnn uhir-- u't orinnfH ., . i. ui.a . n Ittat Inritl milk ithftii Umn nkuVffl--oitv. on to brins them down town " l earv nt

aioaiM. me commen is in voiiKrcjv&, , e j boiiic snyniK one uung iinu roiuc hp nniu mm !i.h nnn.mnr v - -
to shop. , winning. -

v, ,h i, - faft and his friends know
ri'm imv and then someone fnnih.ii hi,n'ir,i way around and the senator hdn-tim- "ot be as fulsome as they ved as a representative uelcgule ins and mo3i ol them Jiwl allttnu arena ol the Fast ami MUJuent and ;wlth nevcral ouldu m Ihe tank

T vere in 1951 when the general did1 hav lnes served on n
thinking. had upprd volume ol milk coiummp-- , buntneas.

clal
. ... . .....Inj . . announn. hU ranriirianv aarlv biennialriiil U3 UIW Ullll Bin. eww liHG. UII1C lO SOOD. . . .. .

. j ... nnt miv in nn .lti-.- i committees at our I suggest that those who maymaking some pointed remarks December: AU except last min- - In' V uhius' ,' eric,K,0!a b nn..llAn .,f Illll.Tlllilll I i lllll," r scions of the conference and
about the ethics of advertising and I ute shoppers have finished and In some rriiium '"aiy can speak with authorilv.
advertlslnir claims. That's all to they've made up their minds. Check lZlB?Z 15 pr?'0ils.an2 !hey re

into
b?& A" In one of ihi Since 100 churches i

.,IV...II., ... OHI.UII.liW. . - 1,1. .Un.iIllllllcr U1J n III! ll.r vnmuiiL .,..
with me early next. year. it. lining up j ""'JX Kihoo.V he 1 f1"'" lhe be lreull cuuf-a-

the "pros" they can induce Into strangest entries in history Sen . "vS rLi Y rfSu 'teously and get a frank answer.
ong enough for a sam neo mace tne general We cherLsh no animosity against

the good. Criticism is good for any
form of human ender.vor that Isn't
perfect and what is?

Still, we don't get loo het up
about It, In looking at it, this v.

Follow that program and you'll f m.
nn irif.i .- .ir ih:i. , heart a canamate ana torn reporters veryi". " "L " th. Catholics and many of us arc

The Taftees got a lesson in the infldently-h- ow did he know- ?- nual Income
-

lar exceeding one mil- -' personal friends but we do thinkadvertise one business for sale.
lion dollars. the change was not sanctitled byImportance of the pros in 1948 'that Eisenhower would say it was

Elder Alderson's offer of 1100 re-- "e i,rcaior ino uai baiiiuni. m.when the senator yearned for the! quite all right if they, the n,

just as he does now, ers. asked him. Which they did.
bst the Governor Deweyites grabbed And. although it might have been ward for a text of scripture au

4. V
mistaken In thinking they have
that authority.

f. L. Chltwoodthorizing the antlficatlon of Sun- -
it away from mm oy driving up siricuy a coincioence ine general

who had stayed mum on politics d, has not been accepted norwith the pros In their pocket.i i jr V i Now if th. Taftees have enouchiall his life until then said what OTShoe Bags
Have 12 Pockets!

will it be for the reason that
there is no such text in the Bible
in either Catholic or Protestant
verj'on;. I know this from Inves-
tigating'. them during 60 years of

pros in their basket by next July Lodge had done was quite all right,
they may be able to nail the nom- - Immediately this set a Democrat
ination for their man no matter to thlnkina. Sen. Green of Rhode

M1SSKD HIM
BONANZA We note the name of

Lee Doten was omitted Irom our
list of pioneers wno died in lUol,

NEW YORK VP) The Daniel
Boone of today Is the suburbanite.

how much pooular clamor there is Island exm-esse- view which.He inhabits America's last fro-
ntierthe suburbs. And It Is the for Eisenhower, since it s the le undoubtedly his own, might j "?' .

v.nlinn nrnr..L, nlolr IV. n,A K ,V.. r..,,nn.,. .i,. ..Line Want lO OPO.lie Or S.Blier
'ihe Lio.cns came to Kcnu more

.'than 60 yearn ago. Leo Uotcn linn- -only frontier in our country's his

manfully:
"My, the fresh air was like wine

today out where I live." Frozen
wine!

' Bad weather snows him In, debt
snows him under. He thought taxes
would be low when he moved to
the suburbs, but that was before
the city council decided to no v.

Men's Boxertory that is Increasing instead of date and not the crowd yelling in 11a views expressed by others. He LmiHc ' JnL,nthe street. said of the way Elsenhower got ..ttL'nVi. J LZ?
But this may not always be true, into the race: "A very neat Job of IS?' ' "

is a situation that Jitters thelbeating around the bush a little i ihu- - ih. rihprophets, because the pros in bothltoo neat." L.Pn min.1 h," m 2 r--$1SHORTS
sell came to tne Merrill country
around 1UO0. He workrd lor iMim...
Uuiton, Lli.kty and Hammond, and
was known as the-be- ol all horse
breakers. .

SI Do.en father of Lee. was a
high ranking member of the Ma-

sonic lodge and was the first to
conduct the teachings of that order

the streets and build a new highschool. the early ages, taking the day
He got out of the citv because dedicated to sun worship and still

called Sun-da- Instead of the Sab-
bath, claiming they had authority in this section

the traffic drove him crazy, and
finds that it is as bard to parka car in a suburb shopping dis-
trict as it is Times Souare. He

Si Doten owned a good share of 39'
42x36 Beddy White

Pillow Cases
Size before hemming

er and lareer but anonvmous loaf Bull Valley at one time Including
that will (ill ills in.i..io'h the JP ranch, now Porlcrflelds's.yearned for neighborliness. and the

guy who moves in next door buysa dog to bite his children
NEW YORK iPi Ma tv Ameri In the Jargon of the academic The majority of Americans, how- - Hla cattle were so many that his

have enough money to buv average mic iouu uran .cans iiae to oiame tne nign cost economist this spending of vast everThe suburbanite gamely sticks it of living on the middleman. Theyhowever, until the mort?aee h' bread the wav th.v It .v.n year. He had many horses. His
out, not. th can h.tw..n nriT-- energies or selling and advertis

Assorted Typesis paid and the kids reared. Then of cattle and the price of steak. ing. on conven'en:. en-- l

is "waste." since any energy

If thev arumble now and then at out"1 lt fumed during the Modoc
the price War by the Indians, or soldiers.

B. i Ualb-alt-h savs the average'. Congress awarded the Doten
..i i u..- - famllv damaacs but nn moncv has

... .im iiuuic 10 a new iron-- 1 tne price ot wneat and the Drtce
tlersman, and tells his wife: of bread, the price of lumber and Is called "waste" which isn't es- - Enamelwarethe orice of houses. sentlal to production or distribution stor.. . Bds nearly 8s much as she cvcr

iU.ih
Dc,n appropriated to payon honey, let's move

back to the city and start living
again." Prices go up. they say, when fit Kds-- . B"1 a n economics pro'er J. K. Gal.Harvard.raw nv. --r.al cast en im ..nt . n i ..

would miss her store. Nor docs he "
Mrs. .va Adamsb3iicve thRt n a- -. ;:i Your Choice

com. down as much when raw iinicn wasbraith. notes today that mis a, ur., would hen.fll from nntllno ir allure lo lt l.ee
And! . j " u . 5 Americana middlemen at work on farm or In Purely an overmgni.malarial co-- t com- - )..they point at the middleman. nun i. uu wii.iuuL. a..u iiccuii b uc faptni'Vnlarm.n ahint I mnriri I. ....Spraying Bids To

Be Opened Jan. 16
aT Pll mi t:j

But today some defenders ap j' uontractors say their customers,enough to these standardssupport umbl. hje-u- fe tte new hoj.e

awincuing.
A suburb is one of those vague

populated places you get lost in
when you drive out of a big city.

They usually bear such quaint
names as Quagmire Heights or
Swampville On the Rappahannock.
There seems to be no particular
reason why they spring up in any
one place. There is a report that
once a railroad pulling out of a
city paused courteously to let a
cow cross the tracks. Before the
train started up some enterprising
real estate dealer wandered by,
stuck up a sign saying "Bovine
Meadows," and started selling lots
to the passengers.

Suburbs vary, but they usually
have these things in common: an
antique store, two liquor stores,
four real estate offices, one taxi
you never can get when you need
it. and a railroad station that
closes on cold nights whenever the
ticket seller sees a lone wayfarer
who wants to come in and get
warm.

The average suburbanite be-
comes one because he feels "the
city is no place to raise children."
So he buys a brightly painted home
in the suburbs too big for a doll
house and too small to shelter a
6t. Bernard dog.

Here he and his happy swarming
brood live in the same kind of
intimacy and harmony visible in
a wrestling ring.

He becomes a pilgrim between
his home in the hinterland and
his desk in the city, and he is a
prisoner of the railroad that links
them.

There are two big events in his
year the days when they changethe timetables and provide him
with new reading matter.

The suburbanite has all the paina
pf a farmer and a few of the
Joys of the urban dweller. In sum-
mer he comes to work bee stungand overborne with nnlenn i.

pear. They hint that the trouble 0f living. Japanese Ship
Output Highn..i.. Th.v .v that . .oi.hv Apoor country, he admits Inj - i i trt jDin inr snranno

costs more than the one grand-- 1

father built. Construction costs are '

up, to be sure, but also the grand-- 1

(iiiiien Jirsl won (. ha". 'ie '. 'id
of house grandfather built, at no

forests In Wheeler. UmatiUa, Wal- - ?ountrv demands and can oav for Issue 0r Harper's mag.

K pfn.i Ul S.tale Dep"U ble Part ' "e labor
Tl. of '. r'. "

middleman provides over and ' ""f, c,0"'
above the commodities themselves, cocting sales slogans tor lis matter how much a saving In.

ine spraying is being done to ited supply of bread.'Middlemen who costs.are thpe pro- -
a hungry The conveniences, gadgets and.u. --,...i.i. Ar.il, Galbralth adds,kill spruce budworm, which has

threatened Ornon'i lr- - v. Th

TOKYO W Foreign orders for
Japanese-buil- t tankers have reach-
ed a post-wa- r peak, shipping cir-

cles rail Wcdntvdnv.
Orders since last fall to enrly

this month total 300.000 tons. Jap-
anese speed In building ships was
credited with the Increase.

them wrap them the way you a coma never dp. persuaaa shibsubiub oi hchhh are unc iui.ihois tne tnird year of the project, ,., j ,,... , , , mai Dreaa uibi is uniaueiv lo nave mcv niuKC nineriea ine
will be!""' "c"v.1r. "nfvr"' "r."'i softened. sliced7 wraoDed. and en-- ! best hou-e- -l nation-l- ust don't bemm aDoui ouu.uou acres

sprayed in the spring. ' .Inhnri is nmvIK n.nvA lli.n n ohaan- - Dl.rr.rlcr.rt ir hnu nn. mnnnll" nu.n. n.u.c ..t. o.t.. .. ...v., r,.to suit your convenience. 'in"ou'!n
Size 22"x44"their salesmen and advertising

There is no illiteracy in Iceland
More new books oer caDita nr.

FANCY PATTERNED

men's hose
fttOUlArUY 39c pair

loop rugs
men, they create a desire for their H
goods, either as a general product
or a parMcu'ar. brand. Tnis d3ire.
they contend, Is in large part re-

sponsible for the huge market and

published there than in any other
country in the world.

ftfOIUARir $2.39Quick freezine methods have now
been worked out for 35 different

production totals that give Ameri-
cans the highest standards of liv-

ing in the world.
Siiohl itall.r run la4 pr.iruits and 37 vegetables. ui. avarywhtra. Thick, $179

SUiidy inii ,lock hois In
oil ipvn (ollon yorn.

Gat planly al this low
Auoil.d colari.

Sltai 10', la IJ.

all lailurad

ATTENTION LOGGERS, Tractor Owners!
We have been appointed

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS
FOR

INDUSTRIAL PARTS
FOR

lalts aaik,
Aiiarlas! colonGOOD USED APPLIANCES

AT BARGAIN PRICES Value, 77to 1.98Plastic Drapes
Ass't. Styles. Odd Lots.

complaining, "A new bug ruined
my garden last night. I fed DDTto the bugs and they Just criedlor more." .

Winter strikes him with a
virulence. He finds that the

only thing free In the suburbs is
lr, and sometimes there is too

much of it after October. But when
he staggers Into work on Januarymornings, pinching his frost bittennose and cars he only mutters

ELECTRIC RANGES
I

, Several Good Models CATERPILLAR" TRACTORSi49soAt Low A's

GAS RANGES
Wedgewood Gas Range SAftSO

With Griddle

5 doctors prove
this plan breaks
the laxative habit
If you Uka luatlTtt regularly bert'a how yonu itopl

BoeauM I Vow York doctor! now hart
foa my hr"k th Iratlva habit. And

nt.Dllih your natural powcra of regularity.
F.lf parcent of th cuaa Uated did it.

odes' Checked

GINGHAM

Track Rolls

Track Guards
Drive Sprockets

Idlers, etc.

for Klamath, Lake, Deschutes
counties in Oregon, and Shasta,
Trinity, Modoc, Lassen, Plumas
and Tehama counties in

fancy Trimmed
LADIES' RAYON

panties
RtQULAW 59c

slippersno cd you.
Stop takini whatorar Vou now ulca. Initaad:

fvary niirht for ona week taka 2 Carter'i Uttla tttOVLARlY
lri.i!j narona ween ona each nirht.

week ona every other nljht. Then
$1.00 pr.

nSmorl and comfarl.
obit. Soli foil ioI.i.
Slut, rad ar brown
chocki on whits. Sixst

la . ar.

M'a liuSSinc) brlofi
"th oloillc Isgi. fink,
Mio ar blua with a
arloty al lancy

trimmjAqi 25

Used Refrigerators
Gas Apartment Size Model )9'

All in good condition Some late models

at specially low prices

BUY NOW BEFORE??

VERN OWENS'

CASCADE HOME FURNISHINGS
124 No. 4th Phone 8365

Phot ih.wi 1 piece Trick Roll for D7 er Q

"Caterpillar" Tractors.

3-P- c. BOWL SET,., 59 37c

Ewiy day: drink elcht Klaena of water: aet a
definite time for regularity.

Five New York doctors proved thli plan can
break (ha laxative nablt.

How can a laxative break the laxative habltfneeauaa Carter'e Little Liver Pills '"unbloek"
the lower digestive tract and from theo on letIt mike use of Iu own natural powers.rurther Csrter'a Utile Liver PUIa containao drugs,
1.?,., !?;?:"lti'M hWt with Carter's

Uyj; ... and be regular naturally.
worry, overeating, overwork make you

(When temporarily take Carter's Little
temporarily. And never get (helaxative habit.

(Jet Carter's Little Liver Pllle, 7 at any
drugstore today. You'll be grateful the rest oi
your Ufa

CASCADE INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY
INCORPORATED

515 MARKET Ph. 3711

t


